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INCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  A�rbus A32�-23�, G-MIDJ

No & type of Engines:  2 Internat�onal Aero Eng�nes V2533-A5 turbofan 
eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �999

Date & Time (UTC):  �2 July 2006 at �400 hrs

Location:  Descent towards London (Heathrow) A�rport

Type of Flight:  Publ�c Transport

Persons on Board:  Crew - 5 Passengers - �25

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  None

Commander’s Licence:   A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  4� years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �0,370 hours (of wh�ch 4,694 were on type)
 Last 90 days - �72 hours
 Last 28 days -   60 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
and company �nvest�gat�on report

Summary

Due to a�r leaks assoc�ated w�th both a�r cond�t�on�ng 
packs, the packs stopped operat�ng and the cab�n alt�tude 
rose above �0,000 ft.  Crew and passenger masks were 
used and a normal land�ng was accompl�shed at London 
(Heathrow) A�rport.

History of the flight

During the turn round at Glasgow Airport after a flight 
from London (Heathrow) A�rport, the crew and ground 
eng�neer noted unusual no�ses com�ng from the APU.  
After d�scuss�ng the s�tuat�on, the commander selected 
the APU off and used an external a�r source to start the 
eng�nes.  The subsequent takeoff and cl�mb for the return 
flight were uneventful.

Shortly after commenc�ng descent from FL3�0 �n 
preparat�on for the approach to Heathrow, the ‘APU 

BLEED LEAK’ caut�on �llum�nated followed closely by 
the ‘ENG � BLEED LEAK’ caut�on�.  W�th the Electron�c 
Central�sed A�rcraft Mon�tor�ng (ECAM) act�ons 
completed, the commander adv�sed ATC that the a�rcraft 
had a pressur�sat�on problem and was cont�nu�ng the 
cleared descent to FL200.  He also adv�sed the Sen�or 
Cab�n Attendant (SCA) of the s�tuat�on and warned her 
of the poss�b�l�ty of a rap�d descent.

Footnote

�  These caut�ons �nd�cate that the leak detect�on loops have 
detected a temperature of greater than 124˚C in the case of the APU 
bleed leak and 204˚C (with the appropriate engine running) for the 
eng�ne bleed leak.  
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The co-p�lot cont�nued as the handl�ng p�lot wh�le the 
commander rev�ewed the �nformat�on �n the Qu�ck 
Reference Handbook (QRH) and the ECAM.  He noted 
that both a�r cond�t�on�ng packs were �nd�cat�ng off and 
that the cab�n alt�tude was �nd�cat�ng a vert�cal speed 
�ncrease of approx�mately �,000 ft/m�n.  Both p�lots 
donned the�r oxygen masks as the cab�n alt�tude reached 
an �nd�cated �0,000 ft.  The ‘CAB PR EXCESS CAB 
ALT’ warn�ng �llum�nated and the co-p�lot declared a 
‘PAN’ wh�le the commander commenced the ECAM 
act�ons.  W�th the cab�n alt�tude cont�nu�ng to cl�mb, the 
commander deployed the passenger oxygen masks.  

By then, ATC had cleared the a�rcraft to descend to FL�00 
and the p�lots completed the relevant ECAM act�ons.  
After a further descent to FL80, the p�lots rev�ewed 
the s�tuat�on and removed the�r oxygen masks.  The 
commander then br�efed the SCA that �t was now safe for 
the passengers to remove the�r oxygen masks and that he 
planned to carry out a gentle descent towards Heathrow.  
The flight crew agreed that the co-pilot, who was very 
exper�enced on type, would cont�nue as handl�ng p�lot 
for a normal approach and land�ng and would ma�nta�n a 
descent of about 700 ft/m�n.  ATC prov�ded appropr�ate 
radar vectors commensurate w�th the des�red descent rate 
and a normal land�ng was ach�eved on Runway 27 Left.  
Once clear of the runway, the a�rcraft was stopped and 
commun�cat�on was establ�shed w�th the AFRS on 
frequency �2�.6 MHz.  W�th no �nd�cat�on of any other 
problem, the a�rcraft was cleared to tax� to a stand where 
the passengers d�sembarked normally.

Throughout the �nc�dent, the commander and SCA made 
regular PA announcements to the passengers updat�ng 
them on the s�tuat�on.

Company actions

After the �nc�dent, checks were carr�ed out on the a�rcraft 
pressur�sat�on system.  The a�rcraft had been exper�enc�ng 
bleed problems for some t�me pr�or to the �nc�dent.  The 
problems were first reported on 28 June 2006 but since 
then, the reported problems had been �nterm�ttent and 
�ncons�stent.  Each event had been �nvest�gated and had 
resulted �n e�ther no fault be�ng found or �n components 
be�ng replaced.  

Follow�ng the �nc�dent on �2 July, a�r leaks were found 
assoc�ated w�th both a�r cond�t�on�ng packs.  Dur�ng the 
ground checks, other defects were noted that may have 
contributed to the incident; these defects were rectified by 
the replacement of No 2 eng�ne bleed, �ts shut-off valves 
and the eng�ne transducer.  Add�t�onally, the appropr�ate 
seals on both eng�nes were replaced and sat�sfactory 
leak checks were completed.  Thereafter, eng�ne ground 
runs were carried out to confirm the proper functioning 
of the pressur�sat�on system.  The defect on the APU was 
�nvest�gated and attr�buted to a fault w�th an o�l pressure 
sw�tch wh�ch was replaced.  

Follow�ng the release of the a�rcraft back to serv�ce, �t 
was mon�tored closely for one month w�th no recurrence 
of any pressur�sat�on problem.


